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ple are coming in to meet the dealtighvjyilg Hmes SALLOW SKIN, BILIOUS HEADACHE AND SOUR

For Men OnlySTOMACH INDICATES YOU NEED CASCABETS

place for the black parasite. The might receive the silver as soon as
vagrancy laws should be rigidly en- - he is eligible?
forced at this particular period. I The .congressmen of South Caro-Couut- ry

negroes who have llocked Una have worked faithfully and well
here and are without work should for the senior soldier of the United
be sent out of town, or put to work states army. No state has done
on the ' roads. And the housekeep- - more to assist these veterans to re-e- rs

of this town should begin a neces- - Ceive an inorVa8ed"peIsibnr"r!rr"
sary reform. They should make an The Bcnators from this State-hav- e
agreement among themselves to pre-aIs- o done well. There is not a man'
vent the home cookscarrying by of!ln congre!,8 or ln the senate who

You're bilious, you have a throbbing sensation In. your head, a bad
tastfr;in.;y.Ar;onthtl;9tir..e8...burn!' your skin is yellow with dark1 rings
IfiTder youj? eyfs, your lips are parched. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and Your system is full of bile not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleaning up inside. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure. Remember, that every disorder of the
stomach, liver und intestines can be quickly cured by morning with gen-
tle, thorough Cascare's a box will keep ydii and the entire family
feeling good for months. Don't forget the children their little InBldes

does not think these men should
have a larger pension.

When congress convenes in De-

cember, many of these 835 will have
answered their "last roll call." need a good, gentle cleansihg occasionally. Chil-

dren love t) take Cascarels, because they taste
good and never gripe or sicken.

REGULATE STOMACH, LIVER eVBCmSAiThw
XASrCGOOD-REVC- R

"mm
CAIPE 0ft SICKEN.

Drag Star

A Striking Collection.
The same care, skill and expense

unite to make up the Magazine Sec-

tion of the New York Sunday World
as combine to prepare the regular
weekly or monthly magazine. In
next Sunday World's Magazine will
be presented a score of illustrated
articles dealing with heredity, di-

vorce, war, the working woman, Rus-
sian secret 'police, our babies,
fashions, beauty, humor, art, sports,
ific, &c; also the words and music
of a new song.

Sunday World Magazine are worth
saving, and the Sunday World is
worth ordering in ndvance.

Glory is in a man's head and a
woman's heart.

ART-EMBROIDE- RIES

We are showing now the new
Ideas in The Royal Society
packages and Art Linens, We
have a finished piece of each
number so you can see just how
to work them. We carry a full
line of colors In lioth Rope and
India Royal Society Floss,
Cluny Laces and Fringe for flh-- ''
ishing. V

You should see window dis-
play, and make your selections
now.

ELLINGTONS

ART STORE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

"HOTEL RALEIGH"

RALEIGH, H. C

(A Houm "Worth White)
: '

DOWEL COBB.

.. AT

TUCKER BUILDING
PHARMACY

., ' FOR
ONLY A FEW DAYS.

Watch the man demonstrate
the "Neva-hone- " Razor Strop
at our store.' for next two or
three days. .,

You have "neva" seen a bet-
ter one.

(First Store to Open.)

TUCKER BUILDING
PHARMACY.

Phone 134.

GROCERIES
OF QUALITY

Let as supply your pmitry with
seasonable goods Lowest prices and
prompt delivery.

Both Phones.

RUDY & BUFFALOI,
108 E. Hargett Strl

SALE OP VALUABLR CITY PROP--'

KRTY.
By virtue of the powers contained

In a judgmeut pf the Superior Court
of Wake county, In the special pro
ceedings therein pending, entitled

C. A. Separk, Administrator of
Flora Blacknnll, deceased, vs
George Blacknall and others," apt)
being No. .1784 upon the special pro
ceeding docket of said court, I will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Court House door ln
Raleigh, North Carolina, on Monday,
October tbe 9th, 1911, at 12 o'clock,
M., the following described lot of
land, t:

Situate In Raleigh Township,
Wake County, State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lauds of Jennie
Mays, tbe Watson lands and other,
viz: Being lots Nos. 13 and 20, as
shown In plat No. 1 of th J. W. B.
Watson lands. In the Books of Maps
of Wake County, pages 25 to 28, and
bounded as follos: Beginning on
the East side of Watson Street 150
feet North of its Intersection with
Bast Cabarrus street; runs thencs
East along North lines of lots 14
and 21, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to Green street; thence along
West line of Green street. North
fifty feet; thence West along the
South line of lots Nos. 19 and 12
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet to
Watson street; thence South along
the KaBt Line of Watson street fifty
feet to the beginning, being lots Nos.
13 and 20, Plat No. 1 of Watson
lands registered in Register's office
of Wake County ln Book and Maps
1885, pages 25 to 28, and for a mora
definite description see deeds dated
October 31st, 1902, registered In
Book 174., Page 130, and deed dat-
ed 1st day of March, 1905, register-
ed in Book 195, page 419, and dead
dated 21st day or March, 1907, reg-
istered In Book 219, Page 232, ln
Register of Deeds office for Waka
conty.

WILLIAM D. JONES,
Commissioner,

This September 2, 1911.
d. t. d.

mand. It Is this rapid growth that
has almost swamped rental agents.

More houses are needed to supply the
demand. They would put quick
money into the pockets of the owners

if they were here now. There will
certainly be an increasing demand

for them for sometime to come, It
certainly looks as if it would be
good investment.

The Raleigh Country Club has
shown rapid, growth. It now has 300

members, and is well patronized
Visitors are delighted with the club

house, the grounds and the situation
generally. In every respect it Is one
of the finest country clubs to be

found anywhere and is an asset of

which all Raleigh may well feel
proud. Its splendid golf course and
other features will give the city a lot

of the best kind of advertising. It
deserves the hearty support of the
city and is receiving it In good meas

ure.

distixgiishki) visitors com
ixg. 7

Two distinguished gentlemen who

will be in Raleigh Tuesday, October
3, are Messrs. D C. Collier and G

Grosveuor Da we. .,': Mr. Collier is di

rector general of the Panama-Ca- li

fornia Industrial Exposition, and Mr.

Dawe is the managing director; of

the Southern Commercial Congress

at . Washington. These gentlemen
are making a tour of southern cities
to awaken interest and secure co-o- p

eration in directing travel to the big
exposition on the Pacific coast in

1915, through the south, and for that
matter to interest the traveller .' in
the southern route for all time. Get
ting exposition travellers interested
in the southern route would be in it
self a temporary benefit, but if the
course of travel is once directed
through the south, a reasonable
amount of it will be permanent.
Colonel Collier and Mr. Dawe start
ed on their trip from Tuscon, Ari
zona, on the 11th. inst. Thev stoo
ped at such cities as El Paso, San
Antonio, Houston, Dallas, Little
Rock, Texarkana, Shreveiiort, Mon
roe, Vicksburg, Jackson, Meridian,
Birmingham, Montgomery, Mobile
New Orleans, Pensacola, Jackson
ville, Savannah, Charleston, Selma,
and Raleigh. From here they go to
Asheville, Knoxville, Chattanooga,
Nashville and Memphis

Raleigh will gladly welcome them
ana will be interested jn hearing
them discuss their plans. From
every city visited thus far, assurances
come that the meetings have been
enthusiastic and largely attended
and much interest has been aroused.

Press Comment.
Would Bar , Most of Them.

Judge Allen of Muscogee, Okla.,
requires Jurors to certify that they
took a bath within twenty-fou- r hours
preceding the time they are sworn

We guess that is the Oklahoma
Idea of how to do away with the pro
resslonal Jurymen.- - Montgomery
Advertiser.

The Black Parasite.
No community and no section can

maintain a great number of para-
sites and be prosperous. It has been
said that the very rich and the very
poor constitute the greatest drain on
society. In this part of the world
there are very few rich, and there
should be still fewer very poor.
Nevertheless, the prosperity of the
section suffers immeasurably from
the idleness of healthy blacks who
will not work, but continue to prey

ith unabated zeal on those mem
bers of both races that do work for

living.
It is unpardonable that this cltv

should at the present time be filled
with idle negro men, while in the
country farmers are finding It diffl- -

ult to get enough hands to pick
their cotton. How do these blacks
live? As they have done ever since
the war, by having 'their women"
bring them food from the tables of
the white. The cook's basket bas
become an Institution in this city
and in the south generally, and every
cook's basket means, or most of
them do, that there is a lazy man
sitting at home waiting for the fe-

male part of the company to supply
him with necessaries. The flood of
blacks into this city means that the
cook's baskets have been : overfull
since the storm, as so many house
keepers know to their cost. This ex--1

plains the loafers in front of negro
rilvaa anil tha hlnMr Innlr nf . the
streets. I
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The "best tariff the country has

ever had" is making the consumt
pay a beavy price for his sugar now

The Payne-Aldric- h law practically

prohibits the importation of beet su

gar from Europe. Beet sugar was

imported In 1908 to the value of $8

203,309. In 1910, under the Payne
Aldrich law, the amount imported

was valued at $43. There is plenty

of sugar in Europe, but we have

walled it out and will have to pay

the price the trust exacts.

There was a rather sensational in-

cident at the Taft speaking at Hutch

ison, Kansas, yesterday. Mr. Taft
had spoken. In the course of his

speech he said he was a true pro

gressive and believed in "true pro-

gressiveness and not in hypocritical

or demagogical progressives, who

declare for a progressive policy and

then oppose every practical progres-

sive measure." Secretary Fisher, of

the interior department, followed

Mr. Taft and made a comparison be

tween the "real progressives of the
middle-of-the-roa- d type like Mr,

Taft" and the "hypocritical progres

sives." Senator Bristow, of Kansas

who has been helping extend the
courtesy of the state to the visitors,

took up the challenge and rebuked

them both. He said the progressives
of Kansas granted every other man
honesty- in. his views and they de
manded that for themselves. He

called the president and Secretary
Fisher both by name and assured
them that Kansas progressives would
be in the fight to the end regardless
of abuse from high sources.

We believe men with money to In

vest would find a profitable field by
building dwelling houses in Raleigh.
At the present time it is almost im
possible to secure a house, and real
estate and rental agents are having
difficulty in providing for prospective
tenants. A great many new houses
are being erected at the present time,
but not enough to supply the de--
mand. Cottages of from Ave to
seven rooms in desirable localities
are especially In demand and new

ones would soon be filled. Raleigh's
population Increased 37 per cent the
last ten years and Is growing faster
now than ever before, There are
new business springing up, old en- -

business and ' Industry calls for
growth in other lines and. new peo

ioou. rne economic arain is too
much for any community to stand.
Why should every kitchin that Is pre-

sided over by a negress become the
source of food supply for one or
more lazy negro men? The evil
should be stopped. News and
Courier.

Towel Stealing.
No longer will free towels be sup

plied to patrons of the Southern Pa-

cific Railway, either on its trains or
boats. That explanation of the com
pany Is that $21,000 worth of towels
were lost last year. So great a loss
cannot be accounted for, in the opin-
ion of the company,' save by theft. Its
employees apparently are not sus-
pected. It does not hesitate to lay
the charge at the door of travelers.
It may be that it has means of sur-
veillance over its employes. Perhaps
it thinks, with reasonable probabil-
ity, that a man. who. would steal
towels from his employers would
steal other things and get caught.

The Washington Star seems to
know something about the matter,
and it says in an editorial article;

"It is known to be the practice of
many travelers to help themselves
not only on trains, but in hotels, to
all sorts of linen, and many of them
afterward display their sooils beau-
tifully as though it were in some way
smart and clever to steal from a
hotel or a railway company. These
people would never dream of taking
towels or other articles from the
houses of their friends while visit-
ing, but they have no compunctions
whatever about stuffing goods of
value into their traveling bags .while
they are 'on the road.' "

This is a further development of
the souvenir collecting mania of
which we hear much. One way of
showing that one had traveled was to
get hotel labels pasted on one's bag-
gage. Another was to slip spoons,
mugs, and the like; into one's pock
ets. There was plain talk about tins
habit, and it is out of fashion.

There is little to say about the
case the evil is obvious, a sleep
ing car or : stateroom towel, with,
say, rn v woven in me texture, can
hardly appeal to any except those
who wish to add to their linen stock
without expense. Neither hotel pro-

prietors nor railway companies can
protect themselves against petty
thieves without returning to the
promiscuous and dangerous roller

towel. One thing is certain the
people who steal towels are cheap
people, "who are not accustomed to
riding in Pullman cars, and who be-

lieve that what they can get out of
any well-to-d- o corporation they are
entitled to. Times-Dispatc- ;

.ABOUT WAR VETERANS.

Miss Jessica Smith Writes in Regurd
To Vet erans of Mexican War.

The following article lias been
sent The Times by Miss Jessica
Smith, of Henderson, concerning the
veterans of the Mexican War:

On September 20, 1911, there was
held in the city of Columbus, Ohio,
a called meeting of the National As-

sociation of Mexican War veterans.
The President, Capt. George T. Bar
ney in the chair.

In Washington in '..1873,' Alexander
M. Kenady, the most faithful-'.Irien-

the Mexican War vetrans have ever
had, organized the National Associa-

tion of their order. Veteran H.

Smith cf North Carolina, was ap
pointed secretary of this meeting and
secretary of his state.

September 15, 16, 1911, was the
sixty-fourt- h anniversary of the cap-

ture of Mexico, and there are living

of the whole American army that
fought this war of famous Victorious,
about 825' men. Their average age
is eighty-si- x years.

Of the grand old "Palmetto Regi
ment" there were twelve survivors;
in June 1911, their names are given
herewith with their address: ,'

John Williams, Osborn, Kan.;
Theodore Muller, Gourdln's Station,
S. C; Wiley Simpkins, Claim No.
18972; Gottleib Greiner, 602 North
Miles St., Paris, Tex.; Thomas Chap
man, Glenn Springs, S. C; Dr. Jas.
A. McKee, Alexander, S. C; Samuel
P. Newman. Ridgeway. S. C.; M. B.
Stanley, Centenary, Marlon county,

C; Alexander Sharpton, Dean- -

vllle, Tex.; Minor L. Braden, R. I1 .

D., Tucker, Ga.; Jonathan R; Davis,
Staockton, Cal.; JSnsley A. Duke,
Logwood, Mass.

The last one of these twelve men
will be entitled to the "Jackson Sil
ver Service."

Every soldier who was ln this war
of 1846-4- 7 would be glad to hear
the history of the Silver Service that '

Jackson and South Carolina should'
present to the "Last Survivor of the
Palmetto Regiment."

Will not some paper of South
Carolina publish th entire story of
this "Silver Service" that the press
of the country may copy it for the
benefit of all those Palmetto boys
living ln other states? ',;;

Who has the silver in charge?
To whom should these old BOldlers

apply for information about it from
time to time that the last survivor i

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve does? Its astound-
ing cures in the past forty years
made them. Its the best Salve ln the
world for sores, ulcers, . eczema,
burns, boils, scalds, cuts, corns', sore
eyes, sprains, swellings, bruises,
cold sores. Has no equal for piles,
25c at King-Crowe- ll Drug Company,

. '
.

SKIUOI'S SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Xcgro Shot Through Som;n-- , ami is
0M'rnte( 1 khi Secretary Watts
Rounding Up Simmons Forces.
Other Xews.

Special to The Times.)
Dunn, N.C, Sept. 27 What may

terminate in a serious affair occurred
in a negro restaurant here Sunday
night. Joe Brown, night watchman
for Tilghman Lumber Co., went in-

to this restaurant to get his supper
and while waiting to be served got
into an argument with some negroes
about his pistol which was showing
from his hip pocket. There are many
tales being told by the eyewitnesses
who were all negroes, hence the truth
w ill not be known until a trial is had.
But it seems from report that there
was a scuffle over the pistol and in
some manner a negro Dave Williams
was shot in the stomach. Tie was
immediately carried to Dr. Dennings'
office and his wound given immediate
attention. A southbound through
freight was stopped and the negro
was carried to the Highsmith hos-
pital at Fayetteville where an opera-
tion was performed. It Is feared
that the wounds Will prove fatal as
there were eleven perforations in the
bowels. Brown was arrested im-

mediately and is being held by the
authorities until the negro is pro-
nounced out of immediate danger
from the wounds. If the negro dies
Brown will be given a preliminary
trial before the recorder 'as to giving
bail. And if he recovers Brown will
be tried for assault with a deadi
weapon.- "

Rev. R. B. John, presiding elder
for this district, held the fourth
quarterly conference in the- M. E.
church, here Sunday.

Hon. A. D. Watts, private secre-
tary to Senator Simmons, has been
in town several days rallying the
Simmon's forces. Senator Simmons
has some very warm supporters in
Dunn and the surrounding country.

Mr. H. B. Charles, a former su
perintendent of the light and water
plant, is spending several days in
town shaking hands with his many
friends. Mr. Charles now has charge
of the city plant at Washington, N.

V.-V"- 7:

Attorneys J. C. Clifford, N. A.
Townsend and K. F. Young-lef- t for
Raleigh yesterday afternoon to at-

tend the supreme court where they
will argue cases from the fifth and
sixth judicial districts; cases from
these two districts will be heard by
the court this week and next.

WOULD TAKE BOOK

TO TELL T

Carrsvllle Tiorty Says She Laid Awake
At Night Because of

Her Troubles.
Carrsvllle, Ky Mrs. F. E. Cossey,

of this town, says: "I have been af-

flicted for nearly six years, with wo-

manly troubles, and would suffer so
much, every month!

It would take a book to tell what
I have suffered In that time.

I got so I could not sleep at night,
from nervousness. I had four dif-

ferent doctors to treat me, but they
could not help.

When I took Cardul, It relieved
me at once. 1 can't praise It enough.

I hardly know how to tell you
what Cardul has done- - for me. I

have taken about seven bottles, and
notnmg eise i ever iook gave mo
such relief,

All my friends know bow bad I

was, and how Cardul has helped me
in many different ways."

Cardul is made from purely veg-

etable ingredients, which act par-

ticularly on the delicate womanly
system, building up health ' and
strength, where it is .most needed.

rinptnir thA naat RA vanrn it haa
heped thou8andg of l8dle8, afflicted

jth Jugt guch trouble aB thoBe rom
h, h M c suffered.
It is therefore a remedy that you

can feel confidence in." Its merlj; is
guaranteed by years of success, "

Don't experiment. Take Cardul.
Begin today. .,'

N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.,,for Special In-

structions, and 6 4 --page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request, ; '; ;

'

10a sir
aitozteand
too koM

WANTS A M(M"Mi:T.

Mrs. Ai i innton Woulii '.Build' Monu-- .

mi'iit to l.rgMiituiv nf lKtiM.

To the Editor of The Times.
Enclosed you will find a piece

taken from the Wilmington Star
which I hope you will copy-- in your
paper and 'at some time give a small
space to explain my move in this
work of getting a monument put up
to the constitutional convention of
ISilS, which gave a North Carolina
girl her own property, that being the
first step ever taken that' would give
a woman her property and rights.

Many of "the women are like I
was, ignorant of the law and. especially,

ignorant, of who made the law
after knowing there was such a law.
So I come to you North Carolina
women and plead with you to ask
questions and find out who made the
law so you may know who to feel
grateful to and that you will, after
knowing who your true friends were,
to come forward with a helping hand
and willing heart and aid in placing
some monument Or tablet In memor-
ial to the legislature of lStiS, show-
ing our gratitude and appreciation:

Come one and all, do the best you
can. If small amounts. It is all you can
do and will prove your appreciation
of the freedom given you by the con
stitutional convention of 1SGS.
Young men, come With your sisters
in this Minor. V

MRS. PATTIE D. B. FREEMAN:

The article referred to is as fol-

lows:':-
Mrs. Pat tie I). B. Freeman j( for-

merly : Arlington) has entered en-

thusiastically in an effort to bring
about the provision of a tablet or me-

morial of some sort to the North
Carolina legislature of 18087 for its
action in the enactment of a law
emancipatingwomen in. this state In
their property'. rights in relation to
their husbands.

She wants to enlist the younger
generation of women and the young
men in this movement. Recently
she wrote Robert C. Ogden, the fa-

mous philanthropist, to enlist his nld
and sympathy.' and has received a
very favorable reply,

For bowel complains In children
always give Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take.
No Physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all dealers.
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. Septemlier 87: Forecast For Raleigh and vicinity: Generally fair tonight and Thursday. For North
Carolina: Generally fair tonight and Thursday; light variable winds. '

Weather Conditions:' There has been a considerable rise In temperature in the lake region, and the mid-
dle and upper MlsBlssippi valley in connection with a disturbance that hav moved, ra'pldly from the northwest
to th upper lake region. This disturbance, in Its advancement eastward, has caused much cloudiness' Wh
only light precipitation. Following this disturbance is an area of high pressure and somewhat colder weather.
Only a few widely scattered light showers have occurred in the cotton belli temperatures continue above nor-
mal.
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